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SOCIETY 
 

Message from the ESSR President 

Dear friends, 

Time runs quickly and over a 2 months has gone after ESSR 2019 in Lisbon. 

I know it is summer time and we all deserve some rest, but ESSR needs us. 

First of all, I want to thank the previous members of the Executive Committee who have 

reached the end of their active participation, namely our wise past Past-President Filip 

Vanhoenacker, the attentive and diligent past Treasurer Mario Maas and the past very active 

and cooperative Councillors Maria Tzalonikou, Antoine Feydy and Christoph Schäffeler. To all 

of you a great THANK YOU on behalf of ESSR for all your time and availability. 

Of course, this is not a thank you and goodbye, but a see you soon, because all of you have 

accepted new duties for the good of our society. 

A special acknowledgment also to our tireless and helmsman Past-President Franz 

Kainberger who did a terrific job as President conducting our society so well and and now 

also with the role of ESSR Newsletter coordinator. 

It is also time to welcome the new Executive Committee officers: Eva Llopis as Vice-

President, Andreas Heuck as Treasurer and the new Councillors: Anagha Parkar, Amanda 

Isaac and Ihsan Orgüç. I count on you all, and the remaining team, Luca Sconfienza as 

Secretary and Eugene Mc Nally as President-Elect to do our best to serve ESSR with 

perseverance and dedication. 

Your friend, 

Alberto Vieira 

http://y2kn.mjt.lu/nl2/y2kn/mvkhl.html?m=AGcAAE7dyfAAAAAAAAAAAAB2Rx8AAAAAEZkAAAAAAAukZwBdbTlTQk6ULWiDTXqQ_-oKv2u_OgALvHk&b=c139f607&e=07107370&x=2F82NxDIMJvwJkyXD-b4p2FaelfpVMUa-ryZNsJGdFA


  

 

Prof. Niels Egund celebrated his 80th birthday 

Prof. Niels Egund was born in Copenhagen in 1939 and graduated in 1968 from the 

University of Copenhagen, Denmark. He began his specialist training in neurosurgery and 

orthopaedics at the University Hospital, Lund, in Sweden and during his rotation to radiology, 

he was invited by the Chairman, professor Olle Olsson to stay longer and become a 

radiologist. With the thesis “An Angiographic Study of the Guinea Pig” in 1977, he became 

Doctor of Medical Science from the University of Lund, Sweden. From 1977 - 1989 he was 

Consultant and Associate Professor of Radiology at the University Hospital Lund, Sweden, 

from 1989 - 1994 Professor in Odense, Denmark, from 1994 - 1997 Professor and Director at 

the National University Hospital, Copenhagen, and since then Professor at the University 

Hospital, Aarhus, Denmark. The focus of his highly innovative research lies in the patello-

pivot joint and in the hip with a strong focus on the biomechanics of the lower extremity. 

Another field of interest is the sacroiliac joint with his research done in recent years with his 

partner Prof. Anne-Grethe Jurik. He is a renowned speaker at international meetings and is 

still working actively at the Aarhus University Hospital in Denmark. Prof. Egund was listed as 

a distinguished radiologist, lecturer at Marquis Cd. and is a member of numerous national and 

international societies. 

Particularly noteworthy is his presidency of the ESSR Annual Meeting 2003 in Aarhus 

together with Prof. Jurik. This meeting remains in our memory due to the very well-chosen 

titles of the lectures and speakers, thus leading to an enormous increase in knowledge in 



musculoskeletal radiology. The interested reader can browse through the program at 

https://essr.org/content-essr/uploads/2016/10/Abstracts-Programme2003.pdf. 

I personally remember a discussion on Hill-Sachs lesions at the 1996 ESSR Annual Meeting 

in Salzburg, when Prof. Egund pointed out that the Swedish radiologist Ivan Hermodsson had 

described this impression fracture of the humeral head seven years before the US 

radiologists Harold Hill and Maurice Sachs. Prof. Egund is the father of four children, Kristina, 

Jesper, Lisa and Nils Ulrik, and his hobbies include golf, fishing and sailing at sea. 

On occasion of his 80th birthday, the ESSR would like to thank Prof. Egund for his support of 

our society. 

Franz Kainberger, ESSR Past-President 

ESSR expands its international relations 

From 2016, the ESSR concluded agreements with musculoskeletal societies in the USA, 

Australia, China and Russia to optimize the exchange of knowledge in our community. These 

agreements were renewed and others were made with India and most recently with Brazil. All 

these activities take place under the umbrella of the International Skeletal Society (ISS), 

whose homepage offers lectures free of charge: 

https://internationalskeletalsociety.com/mskresources/intersocietylinks 
 

RESEARCH 
 

Journal Highlights: A new ligament in the knee detected 

A group of Zurich musculoskeletal radiologists, S. Zimmermann, V. Njagulj, B. Fritz, SF 

Fucentese, R. Suter and C. Pfirrmann, described the accessory iliotibial band–meniscal 

ligament, AIML, of the Knee which has not yet been known in the scientific community. The 

anchoring of the medial meniscus is consistent, whereas the attachment of the lateral 

meniscus is variable. On routine MRI examinations, the prevalence of a distinct fibrous 

connection between the anterolateral aspect of the lateral meniscus and the iliotibial band 

was termed the “accessory iliotibial band–meniscal ligament” or “AIML” and was present in 

13.3 %. The AIML represents an anatomic variant of fixation of the lateral meniscus that is 

strongly associated with lesions of the lateral meniscus and Hoffa edema. 

Published in the October 2019 issue of the American Journal of Roentgenology: AJR 2019; 

213:1–6 

„Copyright by the authors S. Zimmermann et al., Balgrist University Hospital, Zurich, 

Switzerland“. 

  

http://y2kn.mjt.lu/lnk/AGcAAE7dyfAAAAAAAAAAAAB2Rx8AAAAAEZkAAAAAAAukZwBdbTlTQk6ULWiDTXqQ_-oKv2u_OgALvHk/1/2XELGDuJwMnrRzbSysa9ow/aHR0cHM6Ly9lc3NyLm9yZy9jb250ZW50LWVzc3IvdXBsb2Fkcy8yMDE2LzEwL0Fic3RyYWN0cy1Qcm9ncmFtbWUyMDAzLnBkZg
http://y2kn.mjt.lu/lnk/AGcAAE7dyfAAAAAAAAAAAAB2Rx8AAAAAEZkAAAAAAAukZwBdbTlTQk6ULWiDTXqQ_-oKv2u_OgALvHk/2/BgFnVcEBJYHf6PtIij5Vew/aHR0cHM6Ly9pbnRlcm5hdGlvbmFsc2tlbGV0YWxzb2NpZXR5LmNvbS9tc2tyZXNvdXJjZXMvaW50ZXJzb2NpZXR5bGlua3M


  

ESSR needs your help: The ideal way of reporting knee MRI 

A research group of musculoskeletal radiologists from Basel and Zurich/CH, and Ann Arbor, 

Michigan/USA started a survey about the ideal way of reporting knee MRI. The goal is to find 

out how imaging reports can be improved and the authors would highly appreciate your 

participation. Please, contribute to the development of this important task by following the link 

Structured Reporting of MRI Knee - Radiology (ESSR). The survey should take about 5 

minutes to complete. 
 

EDUCATION 
 

Integrated Imaging: What will the future of musculoskeletal 

imaging look like? 

In this new column of the ESSR newsletter, aspects of MSK radiologists’ collaboration with 

other subspeciality fields of imaging as well as with partners in orthopaedic and trauma 

surgery, rheumatology, sports medicine, osteology, and physical medicine and rehabilitation 

are discussed. On occasion of the International Day of Radiology (IDoR, 

https://www.internationaldayofradiology.com/) 2019, ESSR was invited by ESR to publish a 

book entitled “Imaging of Motion and Performance – Stress and Strain”. The book will be 

available by November 8th, 2019. The idea of the editors and the authors is to shape the 

future of MSK imaging within the next 5 to 10 years. 

  

More information  

 

 

The new title EDiMSK 

ESSR offers a long list of events which are recognized for the ESSR diploma, details under 

https://www.essr.org/events/congress-calender/. It was recently adapted in a way that 

members who already had started with their diploma will not loose any benefits. Thanks to the 

http://y2kn.mjt.lu/lnk/AGcAAE7dyfAAAAAAAAAAAAB2Rx8AAAAAEZkAAAAAAAukZwBdbTlTQk6ULWiDTXqQ_-oKv2u_OgALvHk/3/g89xC14sCSz87SZ6RSVD8w/aHR0cHM6Ly91bWljaC5xdWFsdHJpY3MuY29tL2pmZS9mb3JtL1NWXzU2WDk1c0JaTEM0czlNeA
http://y2kn.mjt.lu/lnk/AGcAAE7dyfAAAAAAAAAAAAB2Rx8AAAAAEZkAAAAAAAukZwBdbTlTQk6ULWiDTXqQ_-oKv2u_OgALvHk/4/9L_4ycZDX6o-2vySnG5_HA/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW50ZXJuYXRpb25hbGRheW9mcmFkaW9sb2d5LmNvbS8
http://y2kn.mjt.lu/lnk/AGcAAE7dyfAAAAAAAAAAAAB2Rx8AAAAAEZkAAAAAAAukZwBdbTlTQk6ULWiDTXqQ_-oKv2u_OgALvHk/5/s0X91Nf58i3pyVf1ffUAkg/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lc3NyLm9yZy9jb250ZW50LWVzc3IvdXBsb2Fkcy8yMDE5LzA4L0lEb1ItRWRpdG9yaWFsLnBkZg
http://y2kn.mjt.lu/lnk/AGcAAE7dyfAAAAAAAAAAAAB2Rx8AAAAAEZkAAAAAAAukZwBdbTlTQk6ULWiDTXqQ_-oKv2u_OgALvHk/6/9rChbJV3p3ighEuNmistoA/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZXNzci5vcmcvZXZlbnRzL2NvbmdyZXNzLWNhbGVuZGVyLw


important work of the ESSR Education Committee, the current version is again ESR approved 

and contains an attractive program. After graduation, in addition to the certificate the title 

EDiMSK (European Diploma in Musculoskeletal Radiology) is awarded and may be added to 

the recipient’s name. 

  
 

EVENTS 
 

Did you know: Highlights from the 2nd Rostock Summer School 

The 2nd International Rostock Summer School on Musculoskeletal Cross Sectional Imaging 

had the focus on the knee and on emergency radiology. The most valuable aspect of this 

meeting was that it took place under the patronage of both ESSR and the European Society 

of Emergency Radiology (ESER). Prof. S. Wirth from ESER presented the imaging aspects of 

the new Level 3 guideline on the treatment of patients with severe/multiple injuries: AWMF 

Register-Nr. 012/019 published in English by the German Polytrauma Guideline Update 

Group in Eur J Trauma Emerg Surg. 2018 Apr;44(Suppl 1):3-271. The meeting took place 

under the presidency of Prof. M.-A. Weber in the inspiring environment of the old auditorium 

of the University of Rostock, founded in 1419, which celebrates its 600th anniversary this 

year. Rostock is the largest city in the North German federal state of Mecklenburg-Western 

Pomerania and lies on the Warnow river near the Baltic Sea coast. 

Upcoming Meetings 

ESOR ASKLEPIOS Course on Musculoskeletal Radiology, Spain 

September 13-14, 2019 

This course is aimed at senior residents, board-certified radiologists and fellows and is 

designed to advance the knowledge of an array of indications for musculoskeletal 

multimodality imaging. Didactic lectures combined with interactive case-based discussion will 

highlight common pathologies and imaging pitfalls in the diagnosis of joint, bone, limb nerve 

and soft tissue disorders. International renowned European experts will ensure a high-quality 

teaching programme. 

more information 

  

ESSR Tumour Course, Turkey 

October 4-5, 2019 

This course is covered with extensive knowledge about not only diagnosis of bone and soft 

tissue tumors but also treatment options. The colleagues from different backgrounds will have 

http://y2kn.mjt.lu/lnk/AGcAAE7dyfAAAAAAAAAAAAB2Rx8AAAAAEZkAAAAAAAukZwBdbTlTQk6ULWiDTXqQ_-oKv2u_OgALvHk/7/0GW1UQDunOTfqcf6HQEPvA/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmNiaS5ubG0ubmloLmdvdi9wdWJtZWQvMjk2NTQzMzM
http://y2kn.mjt.lu/lnk/AGcAAE7dyfAAAAAAAAAAAAB2Rx8AAAAAEZkAAAAAAAukZwBdbTlTQk6ULWiDTXqQ_-oKv2u_OgALvHk/7/0GW1UQDunOTfqcf6HQEPvA/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmNiaS5ubG0ubmloLmdvdi9wdWJtZWQvMjk2NTQzMzM
http://y2kn.mjt.lu/lnk/AGcAAE7dyfAAAAAAAAAAAAB2Rx8AAAAAEZkAAAAAAAukZwBdbTlTQk6ULWiDTXqQ_-oKv2u_OgALvHk/8/QMyCuFR8uZCaw8S7iaFs2A/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lc29yLm9yZy9jbXMvd2Vic2l0ZS5waHA_aWQ9L2VuL3Byb2dyYW1tZXMvYXNrbGVwaW9zX2NvdXJzZXMvYXNrbGVwaW9zX2NvdXJzZV9vbl9tdXNjdWxvc2tlbGV0YWxfcmFkaW9sb2d5Lmh0bQ


a chance to share their experience about bone and soft tissue tumors. 

registration & information 

  

Munich Sports Imaging Course, Germany 

October 10-12, 2019 

This course aims at radiologists, both in academic and privatesetting, with a special interest in 

musculoskeletal imaging, in particular sports injuries. However, it may also provide 

orthopedists, physical medicine and rehabilitation practitioners with an insight into state-of-

the-art imaging and how imaging may influence therapeutic decisions in the management of 

sports injuries. All major joints will be covered by respected orthopedic surgeons and 

recognized experts in the field of MSK Radiology. Other relevant topics will include sports 

related injuries of the spine, athletic pubalgia, overuse syndromes, and injuries of the muscle-

tendon unit. 

registration & information 

  

EuSoMII Annual Meeting, Spain 

October 18-19, 2019 

Within the scientific programme, 2 joint sessions are planned, with the subspecialty societies 

ESNR (neuroradiology) and ESSR (musculoskeletal radiology). 

ESSR members may benefit from reduced (170€ instead of 220€) early bird registration fees. 

The discount applies under the “friends societies” category on the registration form. 

registration & information 

more events in MSK radiology  
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